Covernment of Jammu and Kashmir
Office of the Principal Chief C,onservator of Forests, Srinag:rr'

oRDER No: ,/r
D A 'l' E D: ,/' (.'

I ri
Sub:

-

Use of 0.g25 hectare of forest land for construction

-FCAof20l3
-06- 2013

of road from Bela Salamabad to Hilled Peernia under

PMGSY in

J.V. Forest Division.
Rcf:

-

1'1'1;1X1/L/12/808-l,0 Dated: 29.05.201-J'

As recommended by the ('omrtrittee of the concerned officers (conslituted under Section

2

"Proviso

2" of the 'l&K

3underthechainnanshipofChief Conservatorof Forests,Kashmir, the
l;orestConsar.ytttionAct, tOOilinarneetinghcldon
J.v. Forest Division for construction of road from
use of lbrcst land to the extent of 0.g25 lla. from comptt. No. 57al Bnr of
pMGSy i.r allowed strictly under the provisions of J&K Forest (Conservation) Act, 1997, on
Bela Salamabad to Hilled peernia under
21 .05.201

the followins terms and conditiorrs:
'l-he proprietary ancl lcgirl stu(us ol'the forest land shall remain un-changed.
't'he forest land shall bo utilizctl only fbr the purpose fbr rvhich it has been indented'
manner whatsoever to any othcr
l'he fbrcst land shall not bc ntoftgaged, reassignecl, lciised or sub-teaSecl by user agency in any

I

z
3

agency.

(@Rs'6'99
The UserAgencyshall pal,theNetPresentValueof thelandtothetuneof Rs.5,?6,6751'
No:
for open Forest and !-co value class vl) as per l-lon'ble Supreme court order Dt:28.03.2008 and 09.05.2008 in l'A'
lndia'
of
V/s
Union
g26 in 566 with rclarccl IAs in Writ Petirion (Civil) No: 202 of 1995 T.N. Godavarman Thirumalpad

A

lacperhectare

of Rs. 3,30,860/- on account of compensation
rate of L992 fot the following number of trees/poles/saplings:-

The Uscr Agoncl,shall pay an amount

Trees
(30-40cm & above)

Species

j.

& l0-20)

two times the standard

Saplings

(0-l0cm)

Total
9

9

Deodar

6.

Poles

(20-30

@

Kail

l0

l0

Totnl:

l9

l9

either sitle ilong thc length of
Tlte LJser Agency shal puv an (tmou,rt oJ' Rs. 6,00,000/- Jbr road side avenue pltntation on
roil passing thiough fitrest tund (i.e. t.00 Km tpprox) (Q Rs' 6,00,000/- per Km'
on the basis of markings
Thc cxtr.ction of trces/polcs shall be donc by the state Forest corporation / Forest l)epafiment
'fhe
shall be bome
transportalion
and
of
extraction
cost
Kashmir.
Forests,
acLninistratively approvecl by the Chief Conservator of
by the User Agency.

g.

and take all rlccessary steps
Thc User Agency shall construct retaining walls/breast rvalls as pcr approved plan and design
check soil erosion which may result due to proposed construction ofthe road.

g.

l'he User Agency shall not dump the debris on forest land'

t()

people employed by them shall bc
damage done to the fbrcst by the user agency or its employees and contractors or
chaiged fiom user agency at thc rate often tintes the standard rate ol'1992.

10. Any

ll.

whcn it is no longer recltrirctl
The lbrest land so allowed fbr use shall return to the Forest Dcpartment liee of any encumbrances
by the tJser Agency and after rehabilitated properly by the Uscr Agcncy'

12. l'he User Agency shall be responsible to obtain rcquisite

clearances under any other larv in vogue'
bc

13.'l'hemoneyamountingtoRs. lb,ol,5g5l-onaccountofvariousheadstobepaidbytheuseragcncyasdetailedaboveshlll
depositedrviththe Cl-riefAccountsOfficerintheofficeoithePr.ChiefConiervatorofForesls.J&K,priortotheexecutionol'
the projcct.
By order of the principal Chief Conservator of Forests, Jammu and Kashmir Government'

/-

NO: PCC F/FCA/ 83 2/ .
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sd/H.S.Salathia' IFS
"
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Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer)

Copy for information to the:-

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Chief Conservator of Forests, KashmirChief Engineer, PMGSY, Kushmir' Srinugur.
Conservator of Forests, Working Plan Circle, Srinagar'
Conservutor of Forests, North Circle, Sopore.
Divisional Forest OfJicer, J.V. Forest Divisiort' Barumulla'
Executive Engineer, PMGSY Divisiotr, Uri (Chandanwari)'
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H.S.Salath ia, I FS
Chief Conservator of Forests, FCA
(Nodal Officer)

